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University committee on schol-
arships Saturday announced the
winners of four 1911 awards. The
George Barrowman scholarship,
created by Dr. George Barrowman
of Chicago, and awarded to a wor-
thy student in either chemistry or
geology, amounting to $60. was
awarded to Roy Chester Feber,
junior engineer.

The Jefferson II. Broady SCO

prize, established by Dr. and Mrs.
John D. Clark, was won by Baird
K. Emmons, arts and sciences sen-

ior.
Charles D. Lantz, freshman en-

gineer, was awarded the Walter J.
Nickel freshman prize, given each
spring to the freshman man or
woman who has overcome the
greatest difficulties in completing
his or her freshman year.

The fourth award announced is
the Edward Lang True Memorial
si holarship of S60. won hy Harold
Fmil Drcycr, Norfolk business ad-

ministration junior.

Schmidt conducts limbic

exams in Omaha schools
Prof. Herbert Schmidt of the

school of music faculty spent Fri-
day afternoon, May 23, in Omaha
conducting piano examinations for
all Omaha high school students
who are studying piano for ap-
plied music credit. Brownell Hall
students were among those in-

cluded in the examining.
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friends and relatives, will have
ther last opportunty to meet Chan-
cellor Boucher and other faculty
heads before graduation.

Forming the receiving line will
be Ellsworth DuTeau, director of
alumni activities. Chancellor and
Mrs. Boucher, and all of the mem-
bers of the Ijoard of regents who
are in town at the time. Also at- -

tending will be the deans of all
colleges and divisions, while retir-
ing members of Innocents and
Mortar Board societies will act as
ushers.

Henry Mattieson ind his orches-
tra will provide the music for the
dance, at which each senior and
his or her friend will be guests of
the Alumni association, which is

lith th reception and
dance.

Alums--
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laws degree from Harvard in 1915,
was admitted to the New York bar
in the same year, and is now presi-
dent of Eastman Kodak company.
Serving in Trance in the first
World war, he received the dis-

tinguished service cross.
John Chatficld Page, commis-

sioner of the Bureau of Reclama-
tion in western states, will be con-

ferred with the degree of doctor
of engineering. After receiving
his Bachelor of Science degree in
civil engineering, he studied at
Cornel! and then entered the gov-
ernment reclamation service in
1909. President Roosevelt ap-

pointed him Commissioner of the

An eye, on

Girls
Sports

By Susan Shaw.
Tri Delta Jean Hazen and Olive

Rorenson conquered Jerry Grins-pa- n

and Sarah Miller, S. D. T.'s in
the final game of the ping pong
tourney by the margins of 21-1- 3

and 21-1- 1.

Badminton results have been
slow due to two defaults. Mary
Bird and Marcy Bauer, Alpha Phis,
turned in a 35-2- 0 victory over
Frances Bayzann and Frances
Dietze, Independents.

While students relax over a coke.
Instructors Tolman and Thompson
find their spare time taken up with
their special rendition of the
.Skaters Waltz."

With finals starting Tuesday,
my column writing days are over.
Many thanks are due to Ruth Ma
thews and Janet Hemphill for their
help with this column. That's all
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Federal Bureau of Reclamation in
January of 1937.

Prof. Arthur Sperry Pearse,
graduate professor at Duke uni-
versity in Durham, North Caro-
lina, will receive the degree of
doctor of laws. Tease received his
bachelors and masters degrees at
Nebraska, then received his PhD
at Harvard.

A member of Phi Beta Kappa,
Sigma Xi, the British Society of
Experimental Biology, his name
has been starred in American Men
of Science. In 1929 he was a visit- -
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SPORT SLACKS

Freedom for action in
these wr.r.kle resisting
sport slacks. In natural
shades and high colors
. . . new summer fabrics
. . . $S to $9.50.

ENSEMBLE SUITS
Hundreds smart looking

. . . short or lona sleeves

so

May 1941

ing professor at Keio university in

Tokyo, and in 1930 he to
Duke.

Inventor from of '97.
Doctor of the fifth

honorary degree, will be conferred
Karl Chandler Randall, '97,

electrical engineer of Westing-hous- e

Electric company. Randall
became an instructor in

at UN upon taking his bache-
lor's degree. In 1899 he went to
Westinghouse, where he special-
ized in transformer

SPORT COATS
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. . . MacGregor's rayon gabardine
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at $5 95 ... a MacGregor Esquire
feature suit of Celanese at J3 95. ..and
a Botany wool worsted and rayon suit
at $12.95... other from $3.95 to $19.50.

All Kinds of SPORT SHIRTS

We've gathered the highlights from a dozen
or more outstanding sportswear makers in
this collection. New high colors or naturals
and tans . . . short and lona sleeves ... in new

4

fabric weaves for summer . . . $1.00 to $5.00.

JANTIEN SWIM TRUNKS

'Dive in" with a pair of lantzen's new trunk
. . . combinations of wool and rayon with lastez
that make the smartest looking and fitting trunks
you've ever worn. In all colors . . . $2.95 and $3.95.

outstanding sportswear

TAYLOR-MAD- E SPORT SHOES
There's no premium Taylor's extra comfort and
appearance in sport shoes. Whether it's a moccasin fat

or a wing-ti- p for dancing , , ( Taylor-Mad- e shoes ar
tops at only $5 $5.50,

Let's to

until 1911 when he became head of
the switchboard.

An inventor, designer, and ex-

ecutive, Mr. Randall holds several
patents, including the one under
which he developed the present
company form of
self-coole- d transformer tank con-

struction.
To Mark Morton of Chicago, the

only living son of J. Sterling Mor-
ton, founder of Arbor Day and one-

time Secretary of Agriculture,
will be granted the degree of doc-

tor of agriculture.
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Morton, who, with his brothers,
gave Lodge, the Morton
family estate at Nebraska City,
to the state in 1923 has set up a

fellowship, at present held
by a university history student,

Olson, one of the DAILY'S
news commentators, and last year
placed on deposit with the univer-
sity the complete
of his father, saved and collected
from his youth and through his
years as a member of Grover
Cleveland's cabinet.
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A PLAY by PLAY story of our selec

for

tions. Styles gathered from Miami to Hollywood ... to

bring leisure comfort to young and alike. Get

yours NOW for Decoration Day this Friday and

for three months of outdoor days to come.

Every Man Use a SPORT COAT

Enjoy the comfort that a loungy sport coat

floor

and

brings you . . . like a favorite chair, the

trusty pipe or a faithful fl

coat will add several outfit combina

il vtor

SPORT

price

for comfortable leisure wear

Morton

James

correspondence
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Can
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tions to your wardrobe. See these

new stripe weaves as shown in

Esquire, or popular plaid or

plain color fabrics . . . $12.50

SPORT SHOES
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to $18.53.

SWIM TRICKS
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